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Cou nciI'oveaturnsI
editor seletn.,.

Stisden' Councl refuses to rec- eiwm= '
ogie h dcsinofaommttee Internai eîbý

cbagedlthchosig tw 985-86 tremendousaM *

I a council meeting Tuesday Idid ntreaizw trlsr
niht, coýunci chair . udn whote cornn-dtte,'>said S"ipnrldthatie Media seecti n m "My !dm was to frave it as flexil

mlteehno"benrpelstruck as POà4Iand to lea' tI handïthat their decîsioIaî mnth Gatew*y's hands. t was basically an
ta chose current Gateway news, veqf
edItor Suzette Chan as next year>s CIiaSfees thi ncident arnounts
editor às invalid. to côntinued harrassmient -of the.

According te an SU constitutional Gateway anc4 its staff.
by.law, the Gateway editor-iî-cbief "It started in the summer when

is selected from a number of appi- StamYp tried to fire Glbert before
cants by the Media Selection CQm- is editorý.ln'chief terni stated7
mittee and then ratified by the she said.iHéalso threatened to fi.
Gateway staff and Students' Coun- me uver an article 1 wrote. He feit
cil. that niy-interview with Anne Mc-

Chan was chosen to be next Gratb, whowas running inthefed-
year's editor-in-chief by a Media eral election as a communist was
Selection Cornmittee and'ratifled' biàSe& Aithotig he sent ww *a,-
unanimously by Gateway- staff in nasty 'private and confidential' let-
February.1 ter, he nevwedid outline what exact-

The commitee. k cornposed of Iy he feit was biased about the.
theSU Y? internai (the. non-voulng
chair), the out-going editor-in- CIan aso pointed to anumber
chief, five Gateway mg mef rs of- bIter to thé C-.tewiay f rn the
aiWêthre tdent SU wiSk4rive thretenngto"shut

that on;ly one coundulor sat onl Iii.' Ili
teiscmiu' ali ha, bution wasoverturned because <f

Wmmlred%*Msbshui*eed would not b. sùrprised to dWsCôve
for coun£dors toh-l uavihe nt"k undselinlng the iun <of an-- aimwuh en emÎr--~ ppoeyeet~gen

indlfCilb.qt ouchard said Îl ie membMfor the.Media Setec-
saw Ssamp wrting die dates i a tlnCm*b,),
datebook council sereted tht.. oeuncl-

UItithe re imbult of the lors te sit on the media commiftee
cha* to make msure eeditor s ln us~ lu'srehg
place by Feb. 15," said Bouchard. a.U4nW "*
"les Lis responsibilkiy to see that ail . inc the deadline forubmis-

the ate ofmeeing aiesetand SIOnS -to the Position oftif tor-in-
tis daes f metigs re et nd Chis 15over, an advWtlenent for

dma a committee is formed witb ida open meeting of the Media
members preseiW, " said flouhatd. sl Cton gÙmewi'japp in

vKnted adoptedas 5 @tTcW SI

Richr4jet, aomerQGadSh
dents AstodMlon preidemei

belng oetWby transfetrlng f"
intoareum -Fie mWpotts

fund "set asde for fa**ttav
department purpose"v'enéra
$3A000U00pet annum.

At present, flnanclal queniesi
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unilveilym
«ecýoes f
Much 13&M
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ineenoe Don Millar siggmsed to
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KRAFT! DINNER*
SCHOLARSHI P
S'/EEPS1AKES

Quidçeasy KRAFT INNEéR Macaroni
&hes has alwayshelped students

through busy times with good nutrition
and the good taste of KRAFT chees.
Now it coukd help you through school.

You could be one of 3 luckyuniversity
stuentin Cbnada toV'na $10000

'' scholarship from KRAFT
Three pro -ofs-of-purchase of KRAFT

DINNER* Macaroni &-Cheese wiII get
you entered in the KRA-Fl DINNER*
Scholarship Sweepstakes

To stort you offnrght, herds 254 off
« three boxes'of KRAFT DINNER*.<~eOIM Km& Uumd

UU~ Ti CIioe cijuia uU&s chi MR mu m m

isN w 'Cu ogai ra ie I.hugmt~
l~ gitsIW s P h uaid ' u bos7 l -i hg.WWl u c Lh

MI@NE*MM&W& CPM (ra addrw acsimde ft â d
anyw ofhlbes o mkwCodnk fl laoucd-- t fl&SWW m

TKRAFT DINNER SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES

PO. Box 9410, j
Saint John, New Brunswick E2L 4W8 Q ý1

Address Apt.
City Pm Posal Code

,nWersity currmntly en ded i
Pm» ntow ee .t*ohcontst.-I1cknow4lege*j&t-1have

fomNiarkod mali *Ihe rnAs end mgulatson<d agmae
to begoyrned bytl**m.I
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Tests under review?ï
by M" Olyan

if anyone at Tresting and Reme-
diation bas corne to a decision
reprdgl the fate of the U of A
wrlting competeflcy test, no one is
sayng.anything.

Testing and Rernediation chair
Dr. Lorna McCaIlum refused to
answer any questions abouit the
test, and declined even to conflrm
that the test is under review, saylng.
sirnply, 'I arn not at liberty to
comment."

Wben contacted, Dr. Amy Zel-
mur, associate VP Academic, slrn-
iIarIy refused comment.

Dr. J.P. Meekison, V.P. Aca-
demidc, confirmed that "yes, the
test is under review, and the GFC
<General Faculties Council) wiII b.
discussing it."

"I waIi present a motion to the
executive committee and if theyi

agree wtth kthem motion wilI b.
forwarded to GFC for final appro-
val,- suid Meekison.

Mhen pressed for more substan-'
tive information on the fate of the
test, however, Meekison refused to
comment, except, to Invite Mhe
Gateway to cover his report to the.
GIFC, tentatively set for Match 25.-

Initrçiduced in 1979, the writing
competency exam is designed to
test the writing skills of U of A
students.

n the 198485 term, the exam
becamne mandatory forail first year
students, and except in cases of
transfer aredlt, students have two
years In which to pass the test.

In the event of fallure, three
retests are permitted.

Last year, about 33 per oent of
students falléd the exam.

feMuring toake, Friday.

by HaMuelYmAm~

llwm.udsy, Vqbna.y ~, lIS

registry.gge-ar

Did you blow your Mid-terms?
Are you relying on Finals to,
raise your sagging ýG.P.A.?

Are you looking, for that
"ede"ove oher students?

Thon, corne pick «P copies
of ONd exama from

THE EXAM REGISTRY

AVOID THE RUSH-
ORDER NOWI

TeExam Rgm
ROOM me 3SUB
10 M to 4 pm 04322007

TiLDiEN,
RENT-AmCAR
NEW UNI VERSITY
LOCATION!
10911482nd Ame (Wyte A)

GRAND OPENUNO
SPECIALI

SPECIAL STU DENT RATES"
.FRom

1O95.; DA

* KERUZED VEMME avallable at no
additional charge.

*FREE PICMUP to Universlty
*Specual MACICWAGON rtuIs avllabl

RESERVATIONS
43240

muen
featurscart*y Cffvtff

am MY
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Gateway staff are plot Stu-,
dents' Council lackies

PRime Minwer NMÀitmiey, P sdeut aa, Gord Mtmp-
what do these tbtee politidarisbhave in &nrý?AUt thrte
belleve the worid would be a -betteraei h ei ol
limit ts coverage of their activities to el ,iy the positive
points of their administrations. However thê c employs the-
media to inform them oftht6r dolngs to ens>utbat these elected
officiais behave repnsi.ansrve the %Nwishes. Thus
tlGte-waayc'sawatc<Iog and serves = Itofthe UofiA
by screamning bloody mursier when and if electeci officiais over-
steptheir boundaries and .busq thefr powers.

if not for the media wouid the terni Watergate mean littie
re thatn a synonytm for a dam? The media must keepthese.

poiticlans bonest. Wold. the students at the University of
k1berta ever have found out about the pay increase to $12ý00 per
mohth of the su Executive of '83-'84wthout information derived
from the Gateway?

The Gateway of '83-M-did flot allowv the Pay incteM& to go
unnoficed and consequentlymnembçrs of that executive kms their
bids in the election of that year and the pay for SU executives was
Iowered to $1,050 per month. The student's anger over this
situation virtually dhooed In current SU President Floyd Hodgins
wbd VP internai tord SÏm#pr ft*J hed people saying in classes
- beauseof the,Pay Inaçgffs 'Anybody but Watts,,' - Gord
Stamp referring to defeated presidential candidate, 'Andrew
Watts, in the Feb. 141984WHue of the Cateway Atiybody. but
Watts" - hence the motivation for students to vote for Gord and
Floyd; motivation 'froni fiformaiionî deived frôm only - one
source - the Gai&ïway; 'the SU's ýtchdog.

Yet Floyd and Gord have attempted to censor the stories the
Gateway writesabt the SU and intimkdate ait stff *ho disagree
with them. Theirmotivation? Perhaps they feel because thie'
paper is funded ly the SU it sbould only report their activities in a
favorable light anid, of cevrse, sacrifc ail editorial autonomy and
credibility. However, becatuse the SU Sets its mopey from the
stuclents (who algooay the salaries of the SU executive). The-
Gateway must keçp,»iese politidians honeti. How woulo the,

Students findout about theirrepresentative's activittes* N'thout thé
Gateway since feWlWêàdvantage bt1Peir f refflri to attend SU
council meetings? Flod l-todgmns is obviously very coenerned'
that students are informed of his activities and tells themn ait about
his merits in his Grind column "Floyd Speaks". How about that
for unbiased reporting? Should the .Emonton journal run a
column entitled "Lougheed Speaks"? Wouldn't it have been nioe
to heaf ail about the mnérits of spending public funds on a fancy
new golf course?

The Gateway cannot report on-only the good things the SU
does (Floyd has gone on record in saying this ppr sfot the
officiai voice of the SU), we must report on their msae as weli,
to mrsure that they do not get power hungry andact irresponsibly.
The students elected these people to office and they have a right
to be informed from both sides of.every issue.

Floyd and Gord do not like the Gateway because the reporters
are flot their mindless lackies. When we disagr e+e*th theni they»
attempt to fiite us. HoWee', they fail to adcnowege that we
cover ait SU activities, clubs and services for the benefit of the.
students -,e NOT TH-EM1 The Gatev.ay will not be lntimidated by
any politian, be he ferleraI, provincial, municipal or from the
Students' Union.

ML.

We're going to die
Because the testing and depioyment of cruise mis-

siles bas become a- concern for many Canadians, ht
wouîd seemn worthwilte to explain NATO's decision
to deploy these missiles

On December l2,1W9, NATO adopted a "«two-
track strategy" which came as a direct resuit of the
Soviet depioym-ent of nudear SS-20 missiles. This two-
track strategy states that NATO woutd deploy 572-
Pershing Il and Ground-Launched Crulse Missiles
(GLCM's), only if the Soviets refused to dismantle
their new SS-20's. But does the SS-20 reaily justify
depioying these missiles, when deployment wilI
escalate an arms race ïhat is aiready too high? Only a
look at the Soviet SS-iZOwili honestly ianswer this
crucial -questiorL.

The most frightening feature of the S5-20, des-
cribed by Yuri Andropov as!"the Soviet version of a
cruise missile," ls that its nuclear destructiveness is
approximately three times that of the U.S. cruise mis-
site (Edmonton journal, Dec. 21/82). This makes the
Soviet missile '75 trnes as powerful as the bornb that
devastated Hiroshima" (Reader's Digest, "SS-20: The
New Nuctear Threat to Europe," Dec./79). Pretty
scary, eh?

1i1phoned Ottawa and talked to P.M.R. Johnson -
the Canadianwho negotiated the testing of the cruise
missile. When asked whether the SS-20 justified Can-
ada's participation in the cruise missile testing, he
responded byacknowledging that the SS-W0s techno-
logical sophistication gives it "the potentiai to be used
as a 'first-strike' weapon." That is, the SS-20's smali size
- 10.8 meters - and mobility makes the weapon
virtuaily impossible to shoot down. As weil, each
55-;20 contains three nuciear -Warheads which as
"accurate within 100 yards" ... .the crucial ingredient
necessary to eliminate NATO's defense bases-(lime,
No. 20/81). Finaily, and perhaps most dangerous, is
the tremendousspeed of the weapon. Itspeed,many
times faster thanthat of the American cruise missile,
aiiowsthe SS-20to reach European targets within just
"f ive minutes" <Reader's Digest, Dec/79).

Rick Peterson, f rom the International Political
Science Institute in Paris, France, concludes that
r"What counts is that the SS-20 is capable of taking ou-
NATO military posts in Europe betore NATO wouid
have any chance to repiy. That's Wtîy the status quo is
upset, NATO has [hadj no credibie deterrent to a

Soviet weapon deveioped to neutralize Wettern
Europe's defence." (Edmonton journal, june 15/83).
Inother words, NATO's ability to "kill the Russians 10
trnes over," comtmonly know s"overkill," would
provide littie dterence to a Soviet invasion if their
SS-20's can .destroy NATO's military bases before
NATO's weapons can return f ire.

With the 3 to 1 advantage the Warsaw Pact hoids
over the West in conventional forces, the SS-20could
conceivabiy give the Soviets the ability to launch a
first-strike attack on the f ree world.

However, because the U.S. cruise missiles, like their
Soviet counterparts, are also smail, portable, and hard
to detect, they would ensure a "second-strike" capa-
bility that wouid remnove this unique Soviet threat. ht is
NATO's second-strike deterrence which has main-
tained peace sincè the second world war.

Pethâoe it is now clear why, in 19q'9Jmmy Caàeý
agreed to the European request to develop cruise
missiles that would REDtCE Western Europe's
nuclear vuinerability.

Ken Shipka
Business IV

Fertile ideas'
Here it is, just another wiid and cra'zy Friday night.,

Just rocking. Yay. We are five "reasonably" gorgeous
studs who are sitting here drinkîng beer and playing
Trivia pretending flot to care that the phone hasn't
rung ail evening. But what else is new, it happens
every week-end!!1 You may wonder why we are flot
out cruising the bars on the pick-up. Wel surprise,
surprise, we're flot ail insensitive, shallow, pompous,
conceted, sex -minded, aicohoiic beasts. We're look-
ing for that someone special too. in fact, just iast
weelc, We met several potentiai "someone speciais."
But none of them phoned. We've ail worked double-
shift on guard by the phone during the Iast week.
What's wrong with us?? Where did we ail go wrong?
This waiting is killing us. i mean we're taiking "ulcer
city." As our beer bellies mount, so do our insecuri-
ties. Where are ail you progressive women? Believe it
or not, it's just as bard to phone you, as it is for you to
phone us. Hurry up, we've memorized ail the answers
to Trivia and we're almost out of beer. PHONE!U 1

O.V.U.M.
(Organization for Vapid Unsecure Maies)



prociaming t t COD is15 ea. g repeat 10eâted
TIME so how can 1 be dead? I prbcîaim that I Arn Alive
and NOT dead as mnany mongrels would 1k to
believe.

Some mongrets and atheists vehemently doubt my
Veraclty. Bastards are always a nuisance to Me but 1
cope wth hurnaity in accordanoe wlth thei sin.

Newspaper Editors andi Publshers-with their pun-.
Itive attitudes-have Me baffled and make My beart
sad because they do not write about My Son and 1
beingWtie In thisâdmension of limeamd Ught Do ye.
flot know that1 Arn a GOD of Love and not only fear?

Manly people ask wby 1tdumnt lntervene in polltics
and worldly affairs. 1 reiterate: Virtue must tak lits
own vue courge-rgbt or -Wrongt $omve of My
quotes are fepetitious. 1 use them NOT spaingy but
the emphasize FACT.

There is a glimmer of a ter in My eye wblch makes
My heart sad and heavy laden, whet> My Son and I
read in the newspapers of children dylng from mal-
nutrition, disease andi poverty In forelgn «>untries
like Africa, India, South America, Central America

don weU'Ih ealIj
Ju.tanother sIEy love mog,

To Donna K.;
SBravol You'reso0 figt, friend.rlime foeveryoneto

talk loveact love, be love. lt's our only hope for

CeoW eN.
Student

, -

by DavkMuipu

1The Brtish riners strike is, over. At least, tm.t 1,
what the National Coal Board chairman Ian MtacC-
gor has been saying for a number of weeks now. A
huge propaganda campaign mounted througb the
Britsh press attempts ta convince the British public
that the minets'cdaims are no longer valid; that there
is little point in striking ta preserve uneconomnical
pits, in which seams are thin and dangerous. Yet the
strike persists, irn spite of ail odds, in spiteof the
occasional idiosyncrasies of minets' leader Arthur
Scargili, such as approacbing the Libyans for financial
aid. Why is this?

In the firit place, the main issue is ont whether the
coal mines are uneconomical, but rather whether a
traditional indust" is ta be preserved in its présent
form. MacGregor, upan beiig transferred ta the Coal
Board from British Steel was quick ta announce an
imminent purge of personnel. He madc this state-
ment witlaout regard for, the écëonomicvaabilityof
coal mines. I was in short a-political tatementi from a.
man wbo had hitherta no ties wiffh the coal mines and
it naturally causedf«. and resentment amongthe
mincis.

One can make a case for reduction of labor In any
induistry, given an account book, time-anti-motion
studies and the like. The question is one of finance. If
the mines are ta be run at their mout profitable, with
the lowest possible number af miners, working the.
most immedîately profitable coal faces, then Mac-
Gregor has a case. He bas, unfortunately omttedone
essential part of the industry, namely the. minets
themselves. It bas been estimated that simply by the
nature af their work, minets live 8-10 years less than
the average member of the community. for years
they feil behind in wage-levels and only in the last.
fifteen years have they recelved adequate rewards for
their work.

But minets bave survived sucb handicaps because,
they are in themselves a recognizable community.
There is a camaraderie about coal minets that is allen
ta almost every other industry. Somne work harder
than others, granted, but kt is this comradeshlp that
bas proved the mainstay of the industry. Outsiders
like MacGregor, like Margaret Thatcher, are almost
totally ignorant on such matters. They seek ta upgrade
the industry by depletIng its ranks, which ta them
appears ta make gond economic sense, but ta those
more claseîy assoclated with the industry makes no-
sense whatsoever.

The second point is allied ta the first, namely one of
tradition. It is quite coftunon for the son In a Yorkshire
village ta follow his fatt down the mine. Whetber
the son should be more ambitiaus is immaterial; lie
bas at Ieast alis had the security of ajob, and since,
as stated, coal-miners are a different breed,, k is prob.-
able that he would nat loak elsewhere for a career.
The current measures-and their concomitant div-

lleeffects-are bre"g up the traditlonatruc-
turofthevilage(orâmal twn) h s lbatdiir and

the NCB,nont Arthur Scargil, who bave tumed miner
against miner, wbo are respoosble for srne of the
most disgraceful scenes of vilene itn modern British
history. Frst, they thrsatened a widespread dlosure of
mines. Second, by recoewse, to the courts, the pe
and the media, they have temtasituation Inwhc
brother bas turned against brüther, father against son.
the miner had ittie alternative inltially but to go on
strike, since he had no idea wbether or not he would
be laid off. Many now have non alternative but to
return ta work sinoe they face the 'prospect. of
hunger, depletion of savings, kmu of holidays, etc.

And what of the prime minister. -How does one
comprehenti a woman who would fly to the Falk-
lands on bebalf of a majority of sheep, wbo has the
admltted boldness ta vist strife-tom Northern Ire-
*and, buurçfuses to set io6a4w theminini districts of
the Midlands' Yorkshire, South Wales anti Sotiand?
The ont logical answer Is that of outlôok. The British
prime minister, as even Tory backbencbers admit
these days, is a cold, ruthlcss woman who places
economic gain before human needs. If the miner is
rooted ta his village, then-the morefoolhlm, seems to
be her prevalent attitude. The strikers ame described
as a threat ta demnocracy, although wbat sortof
demnocracy kt would be without the right ta strike is
another question.

Britain is a sad place tavisit these days. It bas an
uncareti for look about it The sti¶eetare dirty, people
are despondent, anda symbollc fog secmrs ta bang
over every aity. This as margaret Thatcher s Britain,
monetarist Britain in which the pound isa joke and'
the average wage would be below thepovertyll nn
Canada. The fact tbat liI,00 minets are stiil on strike
in spite of ail the pressures and provocations, sbould
be percelved as a sign of hope, a sign that there is stili
some vibranicy in Britsh soclety. But the Labor Party
leader doesn't seem ta know which side be is -on,
wary aithe extremist tones of Arthur Scargili and with

neeeon the latest Gallup Poil. One day he is in
Mocwtelling the Soviets they have got it ail wrong,

that there are no hungry miners in Britain; the next
on the picket Uine remarking how funny the miners'
jokes are.

One shouîd note finally that the Tory Government
in Britain bas achieved wbat may be descibed as a
psycholoical breakthrough. To identify with the
striking minets 's to identify witli Arthur Scargill,
wbich Is tatntamunt to upholding a Marxist revalu-tion in Britain. And, kt says, what better proof of a
revolutiont tha those thugs who attack the police?!
One is lost in an Ovwellian mare of doublethink. Ail
that can ho said lsthat the average miner bas one
thing and ane thing alone in mind, whether working
or trlking: the future of bis family and of hlmself.

senr country by hane SMr
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Don'"t miss this.chance to heer the
humorous & enlightenîng Atlan Gould.
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by M Dedich wiltglve yo&s more self-confidence.
Swivner job propects are bettër That's important, because most

tha ty have beunnyears utbe ~Pope ~tt b*rchancesby uncler-
forewgrmed;';lt's stll an etreniely Weling their abilities, and riot by
comem»itive markcet, says Wendy being a"amprf," Caplani sai
Caplan. magerof the Canada If the studérut succeeds in bam-
EMPloyment Centre on Campus. boozlingtbe employer wlth talesof

Tt> ensure a c hance at landig hls abilties and receiv-es ajoboffer,
one of those lobs, "istart early, that vwhat wàgp IEvel should be ex-
can't bempalzeadnoh>?Sanç pectaci?
Capatn/"and right now là définMttly '"About Nie to eiiht dottars per
not too early."*' hour will be a realistlc wate tevel

lne next step ta take Wd1 veq this summer," sald Caplan, addlng

Iy»dbn M
there was 'not that much" payins
over $10 per hour. She feit stu-
dents fnust look at the non-mon-
etary benefits involved and flot just
the wage.

What if a person has followed
the above steps to summer lob
searching success and winds up
getting rejected?

"Perserverance is the key.rhlere
will be jobs out tliere, it's iainly..a
question of not Seting discour-
agled "concluded plan.,

M

Alsitsa nd(*"tusPa - Fol

OuMM Award Whmmots(110
'km Eut LotAMgu"

iIA ood restrnei matches Voué~
,eerienoe and knowledge, whe-
:ther it was gained on the job or
thoagh volunteer work and edu-
~cation, ta the requirements of the
.«nyer.

"We offer clinics on Wednes-
days and Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. on
resumne wrting and interviewing
sis, plus counsellôrs are available
ta help people on an individual
basis," Caplan said.
SOnce equipped with desire and

a rseumne, one needs ta find -a
poitential employer and the em-
ployment centre is a good place ta
start.

"We uipdate aur listings con-
stant 1y and vwe uggest that students
tomne in once a week ta check for
.new prospect."

Capian reommendedth"twhen
you want a job, either in a specific
location or with a specific corn-
pany, Set aggreselve and contact
themn directly as many cômpanies
don't advertise their requirements.

If everything has gone well and
the student manages ta make it
intotle interview room, he or she
should researçh the company (if.

-possible) and the requirements of
the job being offered.

"if nothing else, being prepared

Board boycotted
TORONTO (CI>,) - leachers at,
Ontarils 21 counmunity o4leges
are boycotting a committee setup
ta investigate teacher workloiads,
the issue which triggered Iast fall's
three and a haf week strike.

Calingthe cùmnuttee a "stacked.
deçkd," the'Ontario Public Servces
Ernpoyees Union, which repres-
ents the 7,600 teachers, is refusing
to appoint a committee repre-
sentative

"Th1e government has the power
ta appoint the chairman and the
Counicil of Regents representative-
two of the three committee
rnernbers--so we see it as a stacked
deck," says union spokesperson.
Katie FitzRandolph. The COR rep-
resented the goverrnment as a bar-
Salning agent during the strike.'

When the provincial governmertt
legistated teachers back ta work
last November, it sent aH 'issues
except workload ta arbitration. The
emergency legisiation called for a
three-member committee ta con-
duct a "comprehensive review of
ail aspects of instructional assign-

ments"in the colleges."
John Humber, a colleges and

universities min istry official, sayshe
does flot htin g the teacher boycott
Mill Interfere with the committee's
task.

-Pit was a setback, of course,
because We wanted (the union) ta
have a representative on the com-
mittee," he says. "But we have
researchers assigned -ta the task
aiready."

Humber says the'union's allea-
tions about the, commlttee's struc-
ture are «qulte unfounded--btt
nobody is going ta convince them,
that it is unfounded."

The union is alsô concemed that
the committee has no power ta
enforce what it recommends.

"The committee has no clout,"
FitzRandolph says. "We don't see
how going there achieves any-
thing."

The committee is expected ta
reportta the new education minis-
ter, Keith Norton', June 30, but the
government has not yet appolnted
its representatives.

THURBOAVI ,MAM 14 - 7:30 P.M.
Tickets:Ail BASS outlels - Charge by phono: 4243355 Si150 off for U. of A.
SIUdonts - Imb1 432-4764.
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The situation ifttrktrea l à dou-
ble tragedy, lnce as wuil as the fain.
ine> a war has raged diere for the,
lait 24 yeari between a lîberation
movement and the Èthiopian
government.

Aseworki Mekonnen, the chair- -
man of the Edmonon branch of
the Editrea Relief Association, spoke
to the Gaeway Tuesday about
Eirea.

Accordtng to Mekonnen, some
85 per cent of Eitrea is under the
contrist of the Entrean Lbertioin
Movement, with the Ethiopiah
Soveraiment controling only the
EritreaQ capital of Aismara and a few
other major chies.

"For ail practical purposes, no
aid is reaching the countryside of
Ertrea," said Mekonnen.

On the other side, he said, the
governiment hs simply unable ta
reach most of the ritreans affected
by the famine, but on the other
hand, it doesn't want ta sinoe it is
already fighting a war against them.

"The famine i being uied as a
weapon by the governmen,' saidý'
Mekonnen.

H-e added thè"t the govemment
maintains strict contrai over the
activities of the international aid
organizations operating within the
country and doef flot alow them
access to Eritrea.

The Eritrea Relief Association and
other groups do manage to bring
somne aid in througli Sudan, whlch
borders rtrea ote ot eu. .

1However, Mekonnen noteélthat
some two million Eritreans have
been -affected by the-famine, and
over one mutioin are in ibrgert need
of assistance if they are to avoid
starvation.

The war in Eritrea began hi 1962
when Ethiopian Emperor HalleSe-
asile abroggated Éritreas status as
an autonomnous region aswocated
with Ethiopia, and made àt an inte-
gral province of the Ethiopian
empire.

Eritrea had been federated with
Ethiopia only ince 1952, having
been an ltallan cotony unthl 1941
and under Brtish administration
between 1941 and 1952.

in that year the United Nations,
which was also deciding the fatesof

Fa mine anW-..
Resistance

the former Italian colonies of Liba
and Somalla, made Eritrea afi auto-«
nonous unit under the soveregny
of thé Ethiopian emperor. the

SThe libération movement,th
Eritrean People's Libération Front,
was supported for years byt the
USSR, while the V~.S. supplied arms
to the Etioplan govérnment

However, in 1977, while fighting,
another rebehlion in the Ogaden,
désert in southern Ethiopie,- the
government expelled its U.S. mil-
itary advisors and began acceptin
massive aid from the Soviet Union. W udM

As welI, thousand
troops were sent to Etf
agarnsttheSomàDl-baK
theOgaden,whôwaaý

Mekonin said tha
conteevcdenoetth
have aiso fought dir
the Etftreans."Ioeethe Sam
SMl of the Russianis'>

Rûssian oficem waec
ftwy operatôm in Eri
slan pliow are «fM"i
helicopter gunships

- =Nmmo
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Sot fitthe view of the world as a,
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sought the, U.S.S.R's suipport
wHe also seid that the Eritrean

ttuge oentnud dWeiethe

haés-up jted tlie thiopian,
govemn t.

in ordér to help incÉtame public'~
awareness of thestuation in Ei-
trea, the £nt -Eurtean Solidarity
Conimittee are sponsorng a pro-
gam on the ww " f amine in
Eritrea onFriday, Mu4a. t1 at 7:30
p.m. in Eduêcatiý on h 2-115.

Thks pmogaai- will feature two,
films, IôJîn ;M4aistthe Mighty

spe 'M*eErItea Relef~

ds of Cuban
"e rbei nA new

ited#taSde prlogrammeif
iat there ino
auhe Cubam -O -P. fl o
irct against

re anotbe ufiivesity
itrea and $Rus-
9 panes-and

a.aý A modem,ý aclasi t fedopme

where a rnother Maugles te free
her children of thue povert and
futîty #1%tsurrondS ýhe -811.
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by Neal Wabmo1n
S.tudent Orientation Srvices

SORsE>1dedicated tc> reduci'ng
-th <far of the ur*nown" that
many sudnts feelvAben coming
to the U of A for the first trne.

SORSE lIas begun their volun-
teer recrultrnent dtire for the
orientation period tliat runs fromn
niow ufitil the start of the fail 1985
term.

SORSE Director Ken MacDonald
s8>3 his group needs volunteers, or,
SORSE "leaders," to commit fine
to hetp new stuclents tearn the
rapes at the U of A. Vokanteers àre
required to f111 out appication
forms and then are trained at
SORSE seminars.

"We are starting our marketing
for volunteers,» said MacDonald.
"This is out main push."

SORSE aiso has a assoclate dfrec-
tor position and a a*s.tant director
positon.

.MacDonald said bis organizatiort
will be maintaining an information
booth in CA9 and h as begun to get
information tu students in area
high schools.

"We prepare new students for
what they face atuniversity In ternis
of courses and facilities," said
MacDonald. "And bow to survive
in-persan registration."p-

"tJniverslty cati b. p"et intimi-
dating and a, difficult adjusment
period for sanie. The Intia Impres-
sion can b. overwhehning".,

MacDonald said the selection of
courses and the route ta take for
prospective careers were two of
the problems most encountered
by newstudents.

in sarne.respects, high stbool,
counselflng is inadequate prepara-.
tion forstudents.

Athough SORSE deals with as,
many as 800 students during the
oriet~toproa~niI

low. rHé wants new studerus io uO t awecuor Ken Naaon.a
know they have a support group The Internai "audit," MacDon-
on campus.. aid said was done to ensure that

And MacDonald also said dei- SORSE was managed in the best
pite internai probleis over allega- possible way.
tions of SORSE's mis-management Orientation sessions for pros-
Ofer the. last few years, he feels the pective SORSE leaders wilI be held
Students' Union is happy with tonight in SUR 034 at 4:30 p.m. and
SORWEs performance. again at seven p.m. for anyone

"We try ta keep in touch with interested. The sessions run about a
the othér SU service areas." haif-bour. 0"ol: MW mduo

Grads dine, da nce
by Som &Maon

Tbis year heralds the f lrst ever
Graduation Sanquetand Dance for
theiJnlverslty of Alberta's Science
Undergradate Sodet.

Dr. McDonald, the Dean of
Science, will be addresslng the
graduates. as weil as speclal guest

.iÎ1-nqut; litfbe held on

March 23 at, 6:00 p.m. at the
convention Inn South. Tickets are
avallable now at the USS office <M-
14lBiologicai Sciences). Ticketscan
also be purchased this week in
CAS.

Thé function Isaopen to ail science
students graduatng this year and4rui guests.2

WY"Mon

Take the 'WARAIR WAY'

per pernround 14p
Dqpart Edumoton May 7.28 aWu retur by Jun 4/85

78Per person. round trip.$ Depart May 4-25 and
1798returnbyilune 1/85

A

SPECIAL
WARDAU R

PRESENTATION

Jean-Paul Varnatis (Area Sales
Manager) of Wardair will present a
slide show and lecture on
Wardair's 1985 Europe product
Corne out and see for yourself
why this is your year to fly Wardair
to London/I Manchester/
Amsterdam/ Frankfurt

Date: 07 March
Place: Rocking Chair Lounge

HUB Mati
lime: 1500-1630

'Sponsored by IntraEdmonton
-Travel (HUB Mail)

Azsterdami-with îts magical canais,
its magnhicent art museumns and its
lively squares-i a true D"tc teat.

Let us treat you te wardalrams
service ail the way, in wid-bodied
comnot. njoy a chie of delicious
ents served on Royal Doufton
china, with European wines and lots
more. Itfs the only way ta go.

Yo M nanycholces.
ýý&îr gives you the option of flying
home frons Amsterdamn, Frankfurt and
in Britain fron London (Gatwick) or
Manchester. ln Amsterdam, Wardafr
bas hotets as k>w as $39 per person per
nght (c131 occl rentai cars rons $135
wkly. ortya Ire<daye scorted coach
tour of Hoiln and Beliuni for $419.

See yoiurlJCaLSb W r r Travel-Agent

~-YOIPRE ON TOP OF TI4EWORLD WITH ENTRA

j 1
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tnmfl SmiSuntasShe licurrently ëf ina -3&Ka ef
Suete ha~,current news edi- Gateway editor-in-chief election Chief and thie Pvuairie Fekdworer.

tor of the Gatewy wts etectedi co- controversy. Kr e ra ôfofdte Capitano
président of Western Region Can- Th~e other co-president is Shela Courier 15 the new BC Bureau
adian University Pres {WRCUP> at Smail, of the Capilano Colle"e Che nd Rdhard Sandhurst of the
a conference held in VIctoria lms Cour bI North Vancouver. UnilhW#yoff Wnieg kW&won
weekend. The volurteer position involves the PWria$ki Su e fpqggion-.,

Chan was co-editor of the ch*lrng WRCUP conférences and Ope of lm est WeUÉ IP
Sumrner limes tait year andi was pubilshlng a newsletter, amoasg Preskent, Marge itherny of Ïie-
the Western region çonsulting .other thlipg. 9$hM1IW t.Jnlvetslyof Suk*t-
commlttee rep to CUP since Chrt-# 119WWRCUP staff Ilndudes the c$*Wi4ê Wu eectidPraiuie Fild-

Groups'urider scruiny
ST IOHN'S(Ct - Suden coun- Jadunan moved to bar Lambert - 0ininato %aterai was presented,.
cil at Memorlal Uilversity Is con-.and lames fromperfiatWng at butit wa aéd pnding thereport
sidering bannlng'grotsps who per- Mémil' but the moio~nwas from thé ente.tainment comm~itee,
form rad5st, sexist or'hornophobic defeatd. Aç;ot$érmotiona to p.'- whlch ls drawing Up guidélines to
material from appearlng et spon- vent any grouplrowa playing at the. define sexlsm, racistn, andi homo-
soreti everats following an objec- university if tfiey performeti dis- phobia.
tionable performance by a local-
duo!.

Fabian James andi Bob Lambert, a
St. jobn's group, made sevéral dis-
pargsng commnents about "fags"
andi "queens" int-he audience. Tbey
were the openlrag act for The Para-
chute Club, a Toronto groupwhose
songs are about sexual equality and
human rights.

"The choie of the group was,
inappropriate," saiti Anne Jackman,
y1pe-president -academic. "There
was no excuse for it - we knew
what to expect."

Bu t Danny.Crummel, vice-pres-
ident executive andi responsible for
entertainmént, sali the group>
discriminates against. everyonie
equally7- blacks, jews; homosexu-
ais. Theyre abusive andi don't hide
i. ltes good natureti fun; they don't
nmn t'

,Concert-Somr saiti Lambert andi
James directeti their off-colour
comanents almoot exduilvely t
won ,andi gay mni.

Gary Noftall, couni arIs repM,.
sentative, saiti the group was "uni-
versally enjoyeti, even if they were
crude andi rud." .-

*At jaduan saloorpeo-
pie found tbem offensive. Putting a
group on stage luit because people
enjoy them bI not an excuse."

"If we put strippers on stage,
people mlght enjoy that too, but
we're not -going to do that. Vou
have to have responslblllty for tis
sort of thing." '

Women protest sentence
.HAWILTON(CUP) -More than.

one hundred women recently pré-
testeti the handing down of a lgbt
sentence ta a men who raped a
woman becauïe the jutigç tait fi*'r
profession was'ftô provoke lust".

Ontarlo supreme court judge
John Bowlby, who has been on the
bench for lesg thari a year,- sent-
enceti Robert McNab Wright; 30,
ta two years less a day in the refor-
matory for sexually assaulting Angel-
ique Kennedy.

lnbis sentenclng, 8owlby des-
cribed Kennedy as belonging to efa
rather particular dassof dancersor
a particularcdas of women."

"Her profession is ta promnote
lust..,t amouse sexuel feeling in
men," hesald. Kennedy i adnc'
in a local ber.

The prottee ,,orgaeled 1y the
Ilmilton a@CriassCentre. drew

120women fr6m ail classes, protest-
Itig the judge's itatfnets.

Proiestor Judy Harninga sald the
ju>tice _ystem W~ stacked in favour
of the rapist, especially when'
womnen work n professions which

"Provoe lu "
"obygve the weaketsent-,

enice h.coulti," h. sud. the.
police standing by (Wri#1) were
facing the couttQom pl'otecting
hlm. When -the verdict was an-4

,nouncd,îthughts'oiooneemght
do somihting."

Hariinga saidth Ae protest was a
succeu. "People were angry and
Indignnt. I've neyer participated
in anything where people felt so.
strone.y?

A pettion circulted durin thei
demonstration cailed for Sowlby's
resignation and. denounped the
idaq' two cdes. omnhço"

AJI Gateway staff and vakmteotua d toattund'a oujcli pSr
tatmeeting F M 4 p, to fil vuciso i th Mdm
Soiection Conmmttesand otl« possuIgbus .ine.11wa Midt
diScSon on Ca Sagan»ince.-whoistsudst mainthe
woeld.

hie stahim
obey

7me Po# was cred a asthe1
nadomtonfemnea0,r*st
reqpose to various ultra-ccm

rra Ç1.1eCapus ncomexa x
~ Assistance Corp.
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WECàN HELP EOUf THE BILL
F~OR YOUR SUMMLER JOB

Alm for a carer- br *udy-oeW laejob tMi
summer. Tell your pRO$pCtlve emplOYie
that Emplcymnt aMW ImmWgrtionCanada
can help wlth youm ae through the new
SUMMER EMI»L<WMÊN17XPERIENCE
OEVELOPMENT (SEEO> progrm.-

Haea SEED broChute wth YOu. But
mememb« "theSEED apliatin eadln
fremployonlaM CH5Tt$

S rolaired wfth yorCanad
Empicymn« Centr* CC or CEC on
Campus. Also contaaH--ldn
MMfoswhen they open for business
The SEED prograa n 4mnmt
elenwd tci CHALLENGE 15 ALBERlA -
a federal-prWlnla job creatk ion IntiaI
des*lgd create SU5OOjob$ for Young
Mbeflam

For mnore Information on SrEED contact your Canada Employmeint
Centre or Canada Employmnent Centre on Campus.

mdii~ hnm~ion cuudm -etc ar

IF Y OURE- TRAVELLINO
TO EUROPE THIS YEAR
PLEASE-READ ON:,
Effective March 1. 1985, the airline lndustry Is changing
regulatioris on Opn Rulum Youlh Fa««sto Amslerdam. The
fmaximium age for travel on this fat'. 18 belrmg reduced from 25
year to 21 years i you wsh, to travel on an Amsrdam youth
fare this summer, and you are between 22 and 25 years you
must purchase your ticket by Thursday, February 2Mt.,
We have also been advised that airfares ta many European
destinations, includlng Amstardam, are incre asing on Marh 1.To guarantee cununt airfare, tikets must be purchased by*
February 2»1.
The alrfre increases do flot apply.ta London or Frankfurt.
Plaese check with us to avoi possiblare increame and ta
delermine the travel plans best sutted ta your needa.

TRAVEL CmTSW1LLBE OPEN uNTInL-OO p. ON
TIIURSDAY, FEBRUAAY 2Ui TO SERVE YOU.

q11TRAVELCWIS
ai rSU.4222
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t98~85GodenBer HockeTa

Guba the Bear s missing.
The suspects? The Golden Bear

Hockey tearn and the Bear Basket-
bail squad, hockey Bear's head
coach Clare Drake, and basketbal
Bear's head coach Don Horwood.

The motive? Fan support for their
respective Canad West University
Athletic Association Champion-

The. resohtian? Nom. in sight.
Actualiy there sbould be no

proflein. Guba can maloean appear-
ance at boeii championships. Con-
flict of time Is no obstale. [The bas-
lwtbafl tournament is belng held
March 2- at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. at
Varsity Gym. Tii. hast of thre
hockey series wiII b. played on
~Marcb 1-3 at 7:30 p.m. at Vaersity
Arena.

-While Hoewood's Bears try to
terminate their. niuie pin. long
streak,, teirpuck-diauincounter-
parts intend on sending the Hus-
kies home wailing.
. he No. 1 ranked Bearsplay hast

to the Saskachewan Huskisun tbus
year's CWUAA hockey final. The
Bears are looking for their second
consecutive Western titie; last sea-,
son the. Huskies were eliminated li
two suragh gaines. This iilbe the
fourth meeting of these tearns in
Canada West finals action; the.
Huskies hold the edge, two senies
ta one.

The. Bears ended the regular sea-
son with a 5-4lkm to the Letiibridge
Prongiioruis. Thejoss had a positive
.ffect; ik remnded tii.teâribadt
hard work s a necftsity.

I fee thtei teani s reaching a
-o, d- aw ur one setback.
Acmdaly kt woke tih. players up. kt
madle hemn realize tiuey liad to b.
un charge of the. work etiiic,"-laridDmaS-

r Eva

Bears Ail

An absence of talent Is not a
worry of Coach Drake's; the. Bears
baast bath effective offense and
defence.

"Generally, the whol. teami s
-capable af doing an excellent job.
The. reami s in the. best shape ever,
condition wise, injury wise afid in
terni of deptii," sald- Drake. "1We
are only mnissinig one player, Craig
DiII (out with a knee injury>. Hehbas
been undergoing tiierapy and mnay
start skating lightly withln two
weeks. W. havethe. hast depth lI
offensive abiity, with tour Unes ta
lead us. On the. whole the. entire
teant has matured and biossoned."

The Deans led the. western con-
ference in ail offensive categories:
goals (16Q,assists (2q0, points (446),
power play goals (34Y, shortiianded
goals (11), winning goals (0, and
hmatnieks (9).

The Bears 166 goals this season
broke tde record they set in 1978-
79 af 151. Four Bear players are

nong the tp fivescer in the.
West. G.aldKob.ilýeads the. pack
i.itii 36 pointsHC's followed by
Parle Prof t (4) Breen Neeser (33),
and Dennis Cranston (33). Prot is
tii.top sconngdelenoeman.

Odher Beurswiio "hied among
the scornng leaders wee Stacey

Wakabayashi, who was thetop
scoring freshman with 12-18-30;
loey Engert (9-20-29); Davie Otto
(8-20-28); Craig Dill (9-17-26>; and
Colin Chisain, (2-23-25). IJBC's Bill
Halowaty holds the sconing titi.
with 47 points.

Tii. Bear's defence was equally
dominant. Owing ta the prof icient
goal tendlng duo of Ken Hodge'
and Kelly Brooks, only 72 goals
were allowed in the. Bear's net(
recordlng a 3.00 average.

Hodge is the. top goaltender i
the West with a 2.79 average in 17
gaines. He bas a 14-3 record and
.M9 saves pefcentage.

Brooks us third with a 3.47 average
in eight gaines, a 6-1 record and an
.845 saves percentage.

Hodge and Brooks were awarded
the Adam Kryczko Memorial
Tropiiy as top goaltenders in the.
CWUAA.

The Huskies are not ta he under-
estimate&L

They have five piayers who are
amangst the top scorers, Bruce
Keller (31), Tony Vogel (2861, Mac
Chantier (28), Gord Tait (11), and
Neil Reimer (8).

Their goal tender Ross McKay
finisiied second in the. conférence.
McKCay ls a freshman from tihe
Calgary Wranglers. He won 12 af,
his 18 starts and has thé best saves
percentage of -892, having stopp.d
469 af 548 shots.

Nevertiieless, the. Bears intend
on being the. victors. The. word
defeat us not in their vocabulary.

Home ice advantage should
prove ta ha an added bonus. Ta
date tuis season the Bears have not
lost a home game ta tii. Huskies.
Tii. only las, ut home was to tii.
Calgary Dinosaum .

After Last year's tait. f ai tional

giory, the Bears naturally desure to
represent Canada West in the
national taurnament. Bleing the No.
1 ranked team in the country, the
Bears have ta b. overwhelming
favorites going into this weekend's
series.

With a brightly refurbjshed arena,
Guba, adoring fans, and the will to
win behind thein, the Bears can
prepare ta board the plane to
Winnipeg next Wednesday to face
the. Manitoba Bisons in the Great
Plains Atlietic Conférence semi-
final. The winner of the GPAC
semi-final wiII represent Western
Canada In the. National siiowdown.

.. .rhey may want it but
we have to have it."

-run Krug

Four mnembers of his years Golden
Bear Hockey team share theîr veiws
on the upcoming CWLJAA Hockey
Championship series with the Sask-
atchewan Huskies:

"t. foresee no problems. We're
going to go out and play our best
hockey. We'll have gond solid
goaltendirig like we alwaysdo. Our
power play and penalty killing wilI
woirk Uike it usuallydoes. Wewill ail
corne togetiier as a team. The hard
effort wlI pay off. There's no way
we should lose. W. have ta bury
thé. puck aMdfinish off ôur chances.
it would b. nie ta have a god
arowd behind us. Home ice advan-
tage is great because it's a bigger
lce surface, so we get more puc
frovernent and skaMSing m."

"We're bking forward ta thE
series, We definltely have ta work
hard. It is going ta ha a physical
game with a lot of hitting. We havE
ta ha able ta take the checks and
ruaI retaliate. The power play and
the penalty killing will play a biS
part. We've been warking on boih
and it's looking good. What it'ý
going ta depend on is whîch teani
wants it more. Saskatchewan will
have ta play very hardtcw
Hapefully it will only go twa games,
Tire. will take a lot out of either-ol
us. Tbey haven't beat us here thiu
year and that's positive. Crowds
like last year would ha a defînitE
advantage. Like Coach Drake once
told us, they mnay want it but we
have ta have k."

"We're confident. As long ai
there are no penalt problems we
siiauld have no difficulty beatînig
theni. We're welI rested and we've
beenu gea!ing up for theni in the last
two weeks. We can't think of
playing ahead. W. were braught
back ta earth> last weekend in
L.thbridge. We can't ha over con-
fidient or cocy." '

- -Gerald i3eb
"l'm optim.stic. W. should see a

repat of last year's playoffs (Bears
woi ý4-2. 9-2)._ We've improved
throughout the seasoru and we have
a better team. But w, do have to be
at the top of aur gamne. We learned
thus weekend that the teani that
works the hardest wins. W. can't
look ahead. We have ta concen-
trate on one game at l ime, period
by penid., They've- been getting
ready for us too, so bath teams will
lie geared Up. 1 expect a tight gamne,
witii tight checking and not a lot af
free wheilng siiots. Personally, 1
intend ta stop ail siiots, like always.''
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Ub Ao WME.N'SCENTRE

.WOMEN!'S
AWARENESS WEEK

MONDAY MARCK 4 4
3M pmh-iWd mebnwn034 SUB
700 pm
*Dr. Evetyn Fox-KeNe
on Sacn nci Gnder
Prae by UAYS and WMBST
142 SUB

TuDAlY
MARCK os
12M pmn
W"M n iHoe
HO 2-M3
7:00 pm
vwn-do
Woenên's Sm fDWnse

r wM Afoe MagiBu
MisodânP om
Meln o o SU

WEDt4ESAY

a Eolchom or Pomogrqphy
wlti Lynn WenIos
Poog"ù- '~ n

wh Hyna Fmend
270ASUS

11IURSDAY
3&W pmn
Abortion: Sbe
Not and Souh
with Jéni Eknan of
Pennsed Pmentood
HCL.-4

7M0 pm
Wonsn and Sport
Ed. North 2-103

FRIDAY
AAcHo06

Cslldoeun Of

Wmouos Dey
A Wine and choes
wfth enelrWsnment
by Holly Wrght at
the Newman Centre
St. Joseph's College

SPONSO BY U OA STUMMTVUNIO

by Don TepIy*e

1. Where did Ralph Kramnden continually
threaten to send bis wife, Aice?

2. What was the name of the car hop on 77
Sunset Strip?

3. Wbat was the titi. of the Muppets space

MUSIC
4. He has bad three top ten bits in the last

ellght.nonths, but his flm b it came in 197
wth "Instant RepLay.-»

5. Who is Scremming Lord Byron?
6.0f the current line-up of Genesis, who

W-s the..wasto in?
-7. What was the titi. of the Prince album

1,efore 1999?

DEFROIT MD WINGS
8This dèfenseman was onie of the first

Europeans to play in the NHL
9. Who was Detroits first 50 goal scorert

10. Who was the Iast Red Wing to win the
Calder Trophy (Rookie of the Vear)?

LM Weeks Aaswe,:
1. Connie Francis
Z they drowned
3. over the ocean
4. Conway Twitty
5. Luclie
6. for saying 'booger' on the air
7. Scum of the Earth
&. sitting in jail
9. Tiger Williarm
10. Paul GardnPr

-----.-------- ---- -------- ~----------~.

No Summer Job?
Learn to create and operate
your own Student Business.

Student Business Seminar
Leam the "How To's" of- marketing,

financing, taLx, forming the company, and,
much, much more fromn qualifleci

speakers from the professional would.

Keynob Som. Pet Pockllnqton
SUIThgh- Mamà16, 1985 - 1-5pm

Tickets $20 per person - Available at the SUB Box
Offic and alothe BASS outies (imfted meeing)



his thigh. He then carried the child te term. large bloody stylized bust of Seirnel l the
Cadmus' grantison, Pentheus, andi tbé' mfldtof the playingispaoe. Nohirigdetrcts
pple ofThebes do net believe in the divin- from the. tragic confrontation of blonysus
cfDionysus or in the dircurmanoes of hNs and Pentheus.

rfthi iey refuse te worshNp him. 0f course, titis epic confrontation would
Semnele'ssisters ais efuse tobelleveinhW 8WbO oblng thiwithothe 'omai

divinlty and are therefore driven intofthe cns of Rdbert Wisden Pentheus) and Davidi
is, made mad'by Dioriyus. Th"y are McNalty <Dionysus). iThe two actoramanage

forc t t join Nis folkmers, tii enad te develop an ameazlng stage chernlstry and
"Is calledthe bacchae>an,*Wur wlldorgla. corne t*,gulps wth two neauty Inpouuble
tic woship& S.KiorgCadmuswbs characers-afoor al, jtsnet everyday thataý
ghmen, up hi throne ru Penihus, andi dui young actr gets te la a long dead go& i.
seer, Teresius, believe li Diohyst' divluity. An exeu f Mths cmlmry lsthe scene.

Northem Llgh's Bacehoeis falthful te otbe where Dionysus cons Pentbeus lnto dressinto

up Uke,aomto spyonbis mothernard
aunts who ave revellng with Dionys' other
baccbae li the i Us. Wsden, flngerng bi$
woman's robes, 4sks. "Hlow do 1 look? D)o 1
carry mayse l 1kmy mcber Agavelis one,
of My curls out of place?

McNaIly gently arranges the curi and
purrs, "VIO yeuve çbanged your old,
rW*d was Uoe orttsled wat uiwnd;

nbwlssael"*
lTe antiof the very wefl musded Wme

li drag andi the catty sarcàsm ofM$Naiy are
the plays cooec htgitL~

But It b-acwmSusan Hen'Iey who stoals
the play's dramalc laureb6.Shep!ffl. hemMJd

Agav wb accdeut.ymuid ber sOô.
Agave prances. about, tihéstage br&Wgng

about bmr *àM'avelow bunto unng, the
severed bead of Pent*aeu. (<nler wmagIcalIy
insplred madrmss- the product of Dlony-
sus - she b.d been lWd t betieve that ber
son" wa 4l9n).

FiHr initial edation tuns nto an almost suip.
kioa griefas Agavememg"froffi er magical

trance and aer hesusof her tin
$ienley mmnag e p h« Mdwon"Sc

in fine and put emt a ttromg pertma.oe
sfh uthe Iodran-orh>1e44 up hse

AiMl ln i ~l, titis Production of -Me ahock
-whiebitmrugbWow'-wefiwNth
seoing. After ltas the. Goeksay ',tcuff.r
Is te leam and the. more you ufe, t4 mo,.
you leam." 1 cdid plenty of both *#w accae unsthpug t açla,

- Medai your mders
-Peeved ai your Prof?

CONTACT:

Gayle Morri or Don McGarvey at

(STUENT OMBUDSPERSON,.SffEPvICE)

M. 2-5 R1-5
W. 2-5 F1,1-1

RmI 232 SUS
or cal 432-4689

TUDENTS'ORIENT4TION-,E MIE

INFORMATION
N IGHT

FE8 28-Rm 034tSUS(

***04a1f hour information sessions
at 4:30 & 7:.00 p.m.

%*40indout how to gain valuable work.
experience while helpilng studeats in their
transition from, high soho'olto unIversi4.

FOR MOR INFO: RM 278 (432-531,9)

cwim Md" ICumo

"'Bulding Dur Potonti si niOhNgr

TOPICS:.

3. ASdUtvenSS
March S-10,1. lUS(Sturdy-Sunday)

Edmontoi Conventon Contre
$20 for members% $25 fo non-members

ËfOR MORIN FORMATION CALL
Grac NMg,421 -0398 day) ' DeldWong 403-1375 (Ovg)



supem wvJUUui .x UUU ^ JatI#IKF1J1UI. -- "ne'w p wnMS .II uweVrla~m is

VV414 oug walt betweenalbuml whodu do so we# on MÇ'Amon sakl.
'Ihealbum bas beern reàdy situce to- l"1 was ralueon Top & l ntfact, i1*wutrn the

ber » epIaied Amnott, attribung the wait car theotboftlay andhemard aDave Clarkc live
tonýtwantlÀigtotcaugtnthChrsmsosng (#GI*d AlilOver") and 1 decided it
PXhWodott*leaioe. deseçved another cttance. But during the

'The major delay, though, was that we eigbt ta twvelve week perod wber it wa
went <o , 4and ln laJry (1%Ç4> o record bit, k was the only songti;1could remernber,
th album att spent the better part of thme. Top 40ilon es tsient -peoplerelate

mnxwt. hee,- hecontlnued. tbhesangto the band and once the sortg is
, Howeer, the Britsh sessions did not pro- ", esois the band. Eventually,you beconie

grogs as tbe band, Amotn, and lead snger/- only as good as your Lw t dart h'#-"
guitarist Darryl, Kromm, bad anticipated. Drew Arnott is determined nat ta become

We ended up with an album we did not only as good as bis iast record. Afrati Intends
1k. ard fk went lâto the proverbial bSn," for Irange Advante <o b. around for a 1ocng
Amaeti condluded. tume.

Mlsfodune seerns te folow Strange Ad- Maybe ibis wifl b. another time wben.
vance. A proposed 1963 European tour Witb mce, puhctual guys do flot finish Iast.
dmhebot Kajagogoo feiltihrouSKh. lb.
expomuewou bavebeLEn nie but consid-eriq *% *mé) wewoldhav de!
the big one, Amati said. A simitar tou of tE V I ~
NaVtbAmeriawfth the Moody BMues a
aisé caoele.___________________
Miter <heuibm. eemord> sojoum inEng- Wd

laid, Sran#eAdvanoe rmurned to Canada, y id u
went to Toro ntoad stared dm- album ail ~r
ove _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"4«e dicidm .bed gk (asc rcks> fer thb.
album ourse"eswfth Spider -Sinnaeve (#b. reu wby Dm. TquIlh
ex-Wteed~e tbassist). 1hme lokd or, Ho o w an obective review-ai

ti~~dio musidanli u? Weil, >itç brdfvami
Jîdb1 Drew said. voait eIqiçsimply, most people do

«tudifo mniciadm"Anit*t explaned ' not. <bey say, "Tri bell wh ooeveilktc
'Iba;e pold(Omir taents) 10b sudii«ýà, eal,"id preoeed to rave for six to eigbt
doqgemba you cai not fauk them." paragrahs about "ibis superior effort."

A.Mati .plaind <bat b.does not md 1Iwl Noido <bat womnewntion dbm
uuln peop4!fyrnioutaidé of <be band to lmVWlldeismythrd fav<wtefemlevocalist

plyotbe lbums beÈause traffl Advanoe (bMhld Radif Weet and Kirsty MacColt
'ttiuoendsthe four or Ni. e mberbwWd -"d Iwil main ail joumnalistic objecivlty.

osenuktiy. Tbe music 55 what counts and (vm Teases aid Dares Kim Wilde's fourth
cl>) wbtatever kt takes <o put k acom" album, 55 mare exciilng <ban ber last (1983%s

tek

alb um Is a superior, effort
fliftadm ,wkh NwYork datte l, ,Catch- Misnutber, .boppinq along smaewee
as Catch Cari>, but do.. not méachthe levels betwew imwhEeaiaItan andi Kate Bush.
attained wftb bher second album, tb.he rldy " Id4slays cmonmWube promiàse as a
1pefect Select songwrter with ber two compositions con-

Teases and 1)aes featý lOt sruinig tained on-"h album; "Fit In"» and 'Sangri-
and poutirg as few can. VYhie llsin"nt o La" are sofgs of loft or unrequithed love tbat

"ljane nýjy ars fiashbaçlk <tVMa d tho. rise above typical pop song fodder.,The

he frugte f m," 4bm, Fè **oWuc bond'tune bewèn tracs and the
Second'tWl #OMimf e" f7 iCanada sangs occasonatly go on a ltuile too long.
aid the U.S.>, fhas be niost oemmrdal l'owever, tesermanor flaws can not weaken-
potential. 9mnc produdon by Rkky Wilde tl4superlar effort.
allows the uong <o ho dànoeabte wfthout ,tln Canada, Kim is 5stiegarded as «"tt
beîng dispoSabie. asie blonde who sang "Kids-in Amerloa".'

Te abmWsongestiong i'he Toudt",. Tiéssand Dams shuldM e« <his narrow
the second single i the U. Kimr shines on vew. Km> Wide b dazzng.



"****~Origina"
and audadiou."

-Roer IEbert. lilkago sun.-tinm

"'BROYFHER' IS
JOHN SAYLES'

BEST FILM YEV"
-Carnie ick.y Bostonm eralu

-H&LAOtS ...Iloaded wIth
funîny scenes and entertainlng
characters...amnuog th e year's
Miost oftbeat,
Mime~

- I

l.. ema-W k* *udlenoe *it de: u enéids
U*jevi « W esles ,Hughfles he hOifior fi 4 gsl

.,means of kientlfyng the steeyps mehof
reviw bysue oytaflbis charactors portrays. Compare, for eiuw-

At first &lance one may be tempteddIopass pie, these lunch inenùs; whde 'beauty
The Breakfast Club off as jwst another tomn queen' Molfy Ringwatd ernjys a repsc<i
comnedy. Don't Writer and director John sushi, complote wltb aîelery and tray, rmqý-

SHughes,(Sixteen Candies has ceated a ten rtilc Sheedy toasts on à CAatfi Ctrnh
film whkbh is.humorous yet at the sase âme sandwich. There are some huoros chrk>.
intelligent and sensiive. And he bas done it ter clashes as the -stdens arecoenfronted

~weIL with the enorinous dlfferences separating
lTe Breakfast Club foltows five mis- <boni.

-~matched'students as they serve an eight- SlowIy, Hughes moves a"y front the
hour detention on a Saturday in thetlibrary of hilarity, and as the stereo4yped exteed f
their lilgh sd-hool., Tbese five 'celimates' each character fait away, w . et*w
could hiàt bve less in common: they indude individuals witt painfully "~s prot.un
an awkwar4f brain (Anthony Michael Hall), tours. We lear, aloeg wftt e h ràat0 il
an oversphisticatod beauty (Molly Ring- the film cf the empi1tos in being abeauty

wad, od-lopklngiock <Emllio Esteves), a queen, the pressures that are a part of béik-
rebelihous hood <udd Nelson) and an excru- a numberone jock o agh-A studenttdie
clatingly withdrawn 'baset casé' (magnifi- hurt behind the robettion, and the agoqly of
cently Play ,bvA vSeedy). beng alone.

Th1e f lm starts out simply enough. We are The drlving force behlnd The. Breakf.st
~subje< 1to- the usual profane banter and less Ouies in Hughes uncanny âbfty to know
than polite one-fiiers whic*m seens <o ho what maltes young people 'tick.' One. g4
é ver-peent, In films tbat are geared for the the d 'itintImpression that Hughes has a
adçlesce Mt crowd. firm Understandjng of the adolescent minc,

The humour In "The Breakfast Clii,," an N ie i hrceswnhn
however, bas adep<h wýhïhi s laçkmng tr ,,ty. ire'peatMeflêrekfaarCub l isrethan

mosttee fliks.Insead f bmbaringbisthe average tettn ffick.

EP riu m
& 8TtJENT SPORTS LOIJN6E -

DELTA GAMMA
PARTY MARICKI7

À"HfelpThem Otdp# Tlckls

TH4E PLACE TO PARTY
We àtccommodate -with gïeat giveaways for any party!

THE TASTE PLEASER SPECIAL
1/2 PRICE
(off reg- prIce)I

J.
t on one of the followlng burg.rs

Ç OOFATHIER SURGIS Altas'*TIie Pizza Burger""Akntesnldfb#tbutger."
Served on Our to*sted garlic french bresd. smotheted with ot rich, aplçy I

I tomato sauce. melted mozzarella, chopped black olives. tmesh muiihrooffia.
end a touch of WOWY ... The. "Don" taught us howt t

-OR -

GOURMET SURGIR "Aknifeandforkburger". "Our very own burger-
banque" ... Surrourided with pickles. raw onion rings. sliced tomàtoés.
çhopped black olives. Swiss chees.. Canadien cheese, mozzarella cheese
and fresh fruit. 

O

I HAWAIIAN "HAM Mit>CHIESE" SURGER Guarantued to »ea It of t
your teste buds. lrresitably flavorful. thlnly sllced grilled hem smotheffl
wlth Swisï cheese. garnished with our pineapple rings. tresh lettuce and.

suad tItomatoas. SUPERS Itu
i Explres March 18/85.- On* coupon per person

T'he Maximum coupon Vlue is $3.25

I

t

A101 86 106 treet*

For 'Party Planning Cali, Rob 425.8856 or pst drop int



wion- CIAU wildc
lbeOu -FMu4

Th. Pendas Icnew elng ite the
weekend dmý#ï*ertW me
woutd e he ii. e*inal matdiup
agai *drdge ftorom
AvWnIioLdiIncresetU rhOe

ofgont6 th QU bcaon

over. As it went, the Pendes bad te
walt until Mionday to leain of theïr
wMlcard berffi i the ClAU's.

In altn& their seasomi series,
Abeflaoutscoed Leibridge by a
sigle point, witiech tea inî-
ning ii the s gymnilm.

Frtdey nlght was no doser than

Proghon' _ qel..Hiauko
ofithe nlht wlth one miute left 'te
pLay, toenabe the Pandas t com
up w* " enePoMntvictory.

,Thegan aked the retuin to
ibOr 7lep of 1h. yeerveteran
Lamr Cabofi. In lie final year as a

(MM tbea nimtw of GFC

RIWmunes
Adkiuuon & TiuiferCnue
(mn sbudetM mut bo a iWum ofram
en AbuM calg)
- L AdqGmnitw

co*m aRu mdecauittea
Facilm - Conunittoe

Faméin & Pvitw mliCanitte
Canumit for the biwovwmnofa
Tu.hing a LaMrÉi

*tdqcSpftmComdfl

WMSnb* y%

Par4d., Cabot 9ffefGd kwee lip-
ment damage Just before Christ-
mnas that would have caused most
players to just cati ik a career

he kneebace.
ns ditree weeks ad0f schie-

dule," she said, oeferrlng to the
progres expected by U of A ph"s-
Ôtherepists.They gave er virtuafy
M. chace of'pleying agatin ibis
seeso

Sue Tokariuk was the samels
MAV? plus hlg scomerwlîh 16
points. ht was atough defhnsive bat-.
de. tet sesv tom Kordic te-injure a
bad ne brie in thesecond hall.
Uke Cabott, Kordic played out the
gaine despke a loi 0f pain.

Unfortunately, the Pendescol
flot keep up the intensty for the
Canada West Cbamponsip Sem.
o n Seiurday n.it -b -1

ibeir oponeis,"heVictoria
Vikettes, went 10- on the seéason
and are ranked number one i the
country. And, if that hs not intimi-

SUMTE IIAMTE

2
2

3
1
2

2
4 Studnt

1

3

2
2
10

1

ding enough, Victoria Is also a
teami that can utilire several differ-
ent gae plans et w4il.

'Victoria dld the one tblng that.
-Wedldnt expect. Tht is that tfiey
tan their fast break th"ohgout the
»ve," sunmarized To&artuk.

Victoria bas been kncwn as' a
methodical 'baIl-control team
throughout the regular seasori.
We weré prepared. for their

offense, we just werent prepared
for the running geme,» -contdnued
Tokariuk.

That fact was -evicd0t as the
Vikettes rolledto a reiatively easy
23 point vilory.

Dut by virtue ofte 1 üne
five national rann& S4cupl4wih

one umperative Concordia vkicoy
in the eesî on Sunday, the Pendes
receivd awtid card berthin the
CIAU cbamplonshlps In Lennox-
vit Canada West conference is

4$ far the toughest conference li
iiuimen's basketball, so the Pendes
wtl not seule for just an eppear-
ance in the CIAU's.

"We're not jusi ong there for a
holiday. We inteoid te bring bac
the championsbtp tropby," said
hetd coach Debble Uiop.

Andi wheri Shogmn sçeaks in that
tone of voce, lte other seven
teems et the national champion-
ships lied better lItten. Including

Gymnasts get bonus
The.pende gynast Sot a much

boped-for bonus yesterday as
Margie Drysdale was edded to the
tearn compet.ng et the CIAU Nat-
inas this weekeW n oVancouver.

Drysdale, orWgnaly ranked 37th
overail, was bumped into 36tb spot
after an injury ta a gynasI froin
McMaste University occurred.

This ineans the Pandas wiIl have National championsip experl0fIce
Oive girls competing in the team - <ah AA et the 1904 nationals),shelIs
comp«iltion, as Heidi Ros<CM), also a reaily veluable team merm-
Lhelley Spaner (9th), Curie Nawata bér"
lUth>,àM Janklie rNeli (2*h> were with five girls competing for the

previoWn qualifiers. As. Spaner ex- U of A, the Pandes have a much
plains, It wilI really help our teain better chance for the team titte as
chances wltb Mugie there., Not onty the top ibree scores per event

olyoes she have pf*Yious are countedin ithe final total.

- enctuilur ML.DM, KWm, Vlc-Pldmt

#>hm* ColauuiU t 2-5, Uhiwuty Hd.

i I ~I p

A64e Y ounce Tequila

1 unc ukS mpui
tath eWnutbioe

1LCmdhIhqIoICOicdwe of oCmadlia WhUk)C i

W1WENT VACNCIES ON
OFC STANDING COMMIITES



lva

Bears .Ail

dream of playlrtg professionail bail
onte day; for a number of them this
dreum cornes closer every Febru-
ary. ln February thé Canadian
FootballLeague announces Its draft
selections.

Seven Golden Bears will attend
pro capips this spring, more repre-
sentatives*than ail Cariadian Uni-
versity teams with the exception of
UBC; eight T-Birds were drafted.

For several Bears, the cohipetu-
tion wuil be extremely Intense but
green and gold uniforms may help at.o
them feel more at ease. Vying for a
spot on the Edmonton Eskimos wil
be. running back Tom Richards,
outside inebacker Harold Riemer, playing tinle; Rici
defensive back Dana Donald, and up for rookie st
lineback Mike McLean. Campbell, captair

Other Bears drafted by Western played spradicail
CFL clubs were: ineback Garret the seMon, but wa
Doli (Calgary Stampeders), defen- -end of thé year.,

sieback Jerry Nash (Saskatchewan t e deeraing pi
Roughriders), and lineback Doug thoweeri l
Campbell (Winnipe8,.olue Rom- Hoever, therei
ber). plus, both withc

>Ail Bears drafted are talented sMons. Donald wa5
#ay9âers. Doil, Nash, Riemer and selet leiI
Mcean figured prominentlyln the 'Daryl Ru4e and w
Bears successful 7-1 regular season. Rusa alfi

-0m sW and Richar4 saw tint* S ê~

April 27th me hneb
16 sunny, fun-fIIIed

beaches of Wi
AIRFARE
$55000

PLUS TAX

FEATURING TI
OUTRIGGER WEST

INCLUDES:
0 Roundlrip atde
0 15 nights accof
* autaes

ouowef in"à%

14
w
W

-ardg was a back-
star Jeif Funtasz.
n of spedial teams,
IIy at the, start of
iaregularby the

draft gives most of
dayers a chance.
were somne sur-
:hoî&èand omis-
3s an unex4,ected
lfensiebak
ode receiver Dan

o tbâtter cat-

L

moginning Of.
,days on the
raikikiq
PACKAGES:

FRlM,

$81850.
SAME ON TMRL

"HE
rHOTEL

âre VMa Wij. r

>ur*elf to
frighti'

E IS UMITEDI

.The exclusion- of Rbuseau, in1
particular, displeases Bear's defen-
sive coordir,àtÔr Dan Syrotiiik.

'hdritft ikfine,>but theýeare
problerns w it. Scouts rnay miss
players who. are good, 11ke Dan
who 1 thougfht should have been
picked. 1, mean, when i look at
somne of the players they pick, not
ours, of course, 1 think that that guy
car't carry this guy's jock strap.
There are better ways to do it."

Syrotuik is pleaséd i Îvth those
Bears wbo were chosen. He be-

-pyîa

ikilîs neéeded to pliy-pro bai.l. he may flot be their cholce. Iles a stage
determining factor will be time. they go tbrough. Eventually tde

"t's a matterof bengin the r corne to ternis with it and wed
~place at the right.i6ve. ~r ior thern to cornew
opportunlty for éeteryone, fr*' -sid Syrotulk.
first round choke to a ninh If" Ml have to admit 1 arn selfish. It
(he pro club) needs you.. ill be our gain and the pro *am's

in the CEt. there ino roorn. for lois. »Atlof ttese guyi*haveperl-
big heads or cocky attitudes. &èût *nce, which is a big factàlt will,
the possibility of disillus.iqnmwnt benefit usin the future," condluded
and disappQintrnent loornsbeavlly. Syrotuik.

"If they doWit make it in the pro
ranks, our door will bebpen for
thepi. Ait seven -have -att one
yearof elgibisy lektCaoeesit

SOLDEN- BEAR
HOCKEY

Th#1nMRla C" ame i
I

198t4-85 C"nd West- Playt t s
SASKATCHEWAN HUSKIES liun
Mduby dO iI PLAYOFF PASTA PAYOFRII
,11 the Golden Beaz3wn on Fnday, eveyone in attendanoe wiIl win tfflE
spaghtti dinner from TUE OUI SPASHEMT FACTOIY.
Satrdy igIs SIN FO UON Minl

Bears to victoly. f your grop is thie best, you win sore'of yo<, fvoeI l Binuidmrnsmkobne,&,ensIethICER
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SA TURDA Y AFTERNOON Io FAN APPRECIAT17ON DA Y
ivll lobsof giRsté be vo, -lnce à ga T1PFOR TV/O TO
VANCOU VER!
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ekin1 .atii
wi SaRs dWm*dl - dd no-t
wS acquire a playofi berth the aid-
Mr fashloned way; they dld flott earn tt

Despite tveir 28 record, the Stars
will partcipnheln die Cmnada West
elmlnatlon series as toumatoff
hasts. the key word here s&'t
Home court advantage isa very real
phenWwn; the honmêUemwins
67 pct te * n profs-
sionat badSktba. Tht Bears ton
have played ther bust basketbaI4 at
home.

Therefore. tbey ha"Ie o bcon-

bx ÇMwBear vtrsweos
at home. 0f the tbree games they
last in varshy Gym, two wwe
decided initeIast 30seconds. They
lost adi three Sames by a margin of
anl* nine points combinesi. Aid, in
adi three home lasses they wèe
wthout their pillar of sait, Mike
Sudenrm.

Home crowds for thet Seai's
gamnes this season have'been loud
and rowdy. The Bears are %eswred
of more of the same Saturday'
afternoon in their 3:00 prr. match-

S Fans nreutlyplay aninpomtnt
rote in a playoff game: they n«W&
opposition free-throw shqo5,
tbey let the officiais know*w

thyhve missed acall à0d t4y
hetp nmotivate tht homne tern.

Ptaylng at home also aDIows the
Ugst focus on thetask thanut.

The% Ion* have to worry about
%ht kschedules, loading and une
loading buse, chemnicul toilets o>r
managing measly allotments of
mul money. There can be 'no
screwtng arond on the glnlfrend

B shaoaech Don HSuwoo
i. conffien folng Into tht %wOe-
kend's tournêrnens. Mis tOam is
coniing off a vlctory over Saskat-
dswwan and bus been preparlng in
iairmst for the payoff6.

"»Theoe*s a rell pée feeling at,
practice," Howo ad

It is definitely a new ason for
the Basketball Bears. Ihey opened
their regular season wlth a couple
of tasses on tht roa& It would cer-
tatnly be nice to set them open the
"p'pat season wlth a couple of vit-
tories at homne.

Soccer gains more popu
byDm"eod

The dlssotutlonoi fthêCmnadian
Prof esina Soccer League and the
imminent demis. of the North
American Soccer League make one
point remlarkably dean. I is more
exciting to play soccer than to
watch î.

Funtherevidenoefor thispoint is
provlded by the loming popula-
ity of îndoor soccerut the U of A.
The status of this sport is rapidly
approaching top levels as the for-

mat of this intramural activity was
swftched from a dôul* knock-out
tournamnent to a league system this
year.

in semi-final soccen -action,
Geology momped ta a 7-0 white-.
washing of the Latin'Connection.
The other semni-final was aiso ont-
sided, as the African Students Asso-
cdation shut out Mackenzie H-all 5-
0. The final between thtse two
high-powered offensive squads
fulfilled its explosive potential. Tht

African Students Association team
captured thse championship, out-
scoing Geology byea 5-2 margin.

in Men's Intramnural Badminton
action, Robert Ad >. Won tht 'A' titt
(for -expert players) while tht 'B'
event was taken by 1. Kirchner. Tht
beginners or'C' eveit champ was
Dave Toukishina. Mksnwhile, in
the double competition, John
Loren and Blil Fluet were vlctorlous
in thse 'A event while K. McGreer
and On Wong captured the inter-

mediate titi..
Alil would-be participants in tht

Intramural Slalom Skiing meet
should note that due te cold
wveather before reading week, tht
race waspastponed until March 16.
Also noe that the event has been
moved from Val Gardena, ltaly, to
Hidden Ridge in Edmonton be-
cause of snow condition.

need a- break...
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Ire TOP
a Panrarnic view of campus
0 Satolite T.V.,
a Draught on Tap
0 Full Cocktail Service

!~JI Mon-Fil 3-12
est. 7-12

- SORSE
*SU Hslp

HoM
7:00 Mn - 8M0 pm

in FI= rSUS

" Houslng lAegIstz
" CJSR
" Gateway

Your noighbouffood pub
in HUB

FULLY UCENSED
e Draught on Tep
e WId.e »ectian of Domnesfic

and kImprtetiBu
0 FuI Cocktail Service
* Spclity Uquarsandi

* Dancng,

IO-
3M 0pmto 1,00am
MTo~nda -Sda815- ll2Sbree(HUB)

Sus Thbatre
*Typofflng

emhf.

Oeli Sandwiches made to order
Qualit y Section of Fresh SaIais

Ilomemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastnles

Daifr SPOCial
bumd fo r m&àWbi.
1130 &M. - 10:0 P.M.

na



U ofA ScUOtnavian Çlubudng for
thosefiterested In 4iôrking or sudying
ln Scanodinavla, 3:30 pmin leArts il.
Bk Histoy Week A Micro an.Iysof
the economks nof siavery and emartci-
pation ln the new worild Business
Basement 8-06 at 5:30 pin.
Campus Pro-Choice genéral meeting.
Ahl welcornel 5:00 room 270 SIJ.
UASICAS meeting 19»î-, Tory 149. Alil
saplents welcame. if you're net sure
you qualiy. then you do.
Undergradute Science society uni-
verse & Man Speaker series. Dr. Byron
lCatochvil "Chernical Analysis ad En-
viraninental Monitorng." -V-Wing 103,
12:45 pin.
Anglican Chaplaincy. ucbarst Thurs-
day noan. Medtation Roni, SUS 15M.
Luthean Student Mov ement evenlng
worship, 7:30p.m. atitueCentre (11122-
86 Ave.
The P.C. Club proudly present the Hon.
Julian Kozqk, ln Nwnanltles 2-7 at 3:30.
Everyone.wemeél
Gays and Lesblams on Campus. General
meeting anlj flm. l welcome. 4-6 pm.
Tory W-2 new wing).

ZSA Presents: A TOGA Social. 5:Opni.
1:00 am, BS CW 422. Beer, %vine, music,
no caver. Dress Roman.
Campus YCL. Dance iiightclub. 9:00
pm, Orange Hall, 1033584 Ave. Uc-
ensed bat. Proceeds ta Bltsh strlklng
miners.
U of A Ski Club Pnk& Purple Pcwder
Party. W. Jasper Place Hall, %20i-152 St.
Tickets: CAB & SUS3 030H.
EdnontonChkte ~Clistian Felowship
bible study passage: Heb 10) at 7:30
pin Rm 158 SWB. Ail are welcorne.
U of A Drama Club Generai Meeting.
5:00 pin Fine Arts Building 2-43. Corne
widi 1dm or sel.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Felowhlp
Bible study at 7:30 pmn in Rmn 158 SW.
MARI2
cirle K volleython. 10-iz sared Hean
School. Corne out and challenge

red caopy at a
ernîng Pin 1bumsday & 1
A.Mare Ret toctn -

typewritmi%,or p
Luhelan Studqnt Movement film:
"Abtooe m- tfes North and South"
shown t Centte il Il22-.86 Ave,) àt 7: 30
Pm1. Dhclsùio to follc*.
Crde K Cone watcb movies wth
CHIMO. Frst proec. Afterno. See
affice for information.
MAC:H 4
Horticulture Club setnlnar: Saine En-
llsh Cfardens yeun Mght eg>î bave seen,
by Dr. Andrews. Rm 5-22 Agriculture
Centre. 5:00 pin.
U of APaddlleg Society. Registration for
Kayak essonsmand Sat Polo. Deinner to
intermediate essons. 5:00 pin Mi"sid

Ilealdi *eek Fus-Run at non ouuWde
Phys Ed. Booths & dlsplays le CAS a#l
week
V &i A Che.. Cluba paierai meeting In
CAO 2»9 durnq noon hour. Everyone
wekornn.
Bahai Club discussion. Bahai educa-
tion and developinn projects in India.
Athabasca FWlIl Hertage Lounge, 7:30
pin.,

Heath Week. Dispaysail week in CAS
at noon'iheur,'Tickets on salefor Pie-
woodie Cabaret Frday Mlar. 8
MAtCH 5
Anglican-United Chaplaincy. Bible
tudy: Faitt versus Mytholog? Noce,

sus 150A.
MAI01 6-
Celle Recital, Laura Badcstrom, celle.
8:00 pin. Convocation Rall. Free.
cirdel Club elections and generaI
meeting. le. 034 51*. 5:0&. Cornéand
vote.
U of A Debating Society. Regular
<ieneral Meeting. 5:30 pin MC 2-37.

at M" % Hue,
aedlecKrsdcsSene Dace

7936.epe
aar"tfi
itk-to ard

10,rninutes frorn U of A on main bus,'
foute iNorth side. Onetwo bedrmon
mule floor of large hottse. Nardwood
flors, furnlshed If deslred. $350 p/in.
Phoe m451-3351 days, 45446Mn1ghts til
9 P.rn.
I3owntown YMCA single moris 06.00
pM week 421462

WANTED-
Easy-goinýg, dilld-Iovlng person te-»
qufresi taIOve-in and help with carèeof
tbree year aid daugbter in WolfWmllo
area of Edmonton from around the
third week of May to the end of june
1985. (Possible option of longer em-
picyment through july and Augwst>.
Salary ta be arranged. Please phone Dr.
Whitaer/Dr. Buka 481-491.
Yardbird suite, Edmonton'. Jazz club,
operated by the EJS wants your help.
Corne to a volunteers' nlght, March 4at
8:006pin. 100-M AVe., 432-71.ie-
feshments provideid.

MFte share bouse wth 2 fernales.
Walk te tUniversity. Match 1. 437-1278

Immediate oêing for GMAT, GRS&
DA4T utom .C** 3207,4-10pt.

ces utsd uitérce. Cal 43-QW.4-10
pmn

,Heqpe&ffl
1/85 ROOM i
Science SuMl
tact Lod or Hk
Word Proce
Word Prot

Quallfed teacher will taor Freshinan
EngiBh. 434-920&
AMe Aqunig;, , 'U s#~tax rtures. %2,*ve. 7»L O
Petroli expert typlngAReports, theses. W
IBM. 435IM mt
ExperWenod ,t>ysisL Rebn at fes. C4
Niear Londonderry. 415-. f , -
TypingServiceint bert. keesorubl U
rates. 458-1994. vr
Expenence and retile tlst1wutyp
your tarrn papers, theses, etc. $»/M g.
Blaine 433-093
will do typing. Thesis, manuscripts, etc.
PlkiUip and dWellty. Phone 4783739
Word Prcestg reaonble ras nar
SoeneêDoon, calH ana at 469-7M4.
Pregnant? Confifdentlal Assistance 9:30-
3-.30 79daiIy, 11-2 laturday. Pregeancy
'tests. Slrthrilht. 488-0681.
Have fun this surnmer, 451-3W19 te
ioluntear for children's camp.

Wi efbor-ns. er tpae
Cati Wilma 45M-5242.
Typing and photocxopyng seMvce. For
terni patsers, theeu., etc .Vs, we know
»'A format .Accord Steno"Services,
North end 4< NUS Mall, 4-ý-IM
South ide Secret«W Seves. 62982
Ave. 432-9414 Typlhg andM e9>ODWpy

9beuly ; rnumàty gysmn Ilua)nie àts8tyr$Fidaw àur4lUeouk
you f(w dener. Semt,Su&w 1.
Care - answer toyour question: yes -
140w about in a year or se? - Helen.
Come te a practise Job Intervie and
doveyourtoengthandweImesses.
Àmeseardi projettneeds volunteersfor
ffigoncein a "ifetiopportunty. Con-
tact Sheia* 432-5385 days) 435-1110

hoft*

. . . .......... ........
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*rg .ldeps'stOtcç
4Hod I -Columbus >tst returned wlth some

startling newà!*'
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